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for settlement in the fact that a man in 
New Brunswick without capital can ob
tain a farm and hew out of the forest a 
home for himself, a thing which is quite 
impossible in the west.

I am sure it must be a subject of con
gratulation to every member of this house 
that the government has succeeded in con
nection with tli2 governments of the other 
provinces of Canada in obtaining an addi
tion of $130,000 a year to the revenue 
coming from the dominion by way of sub
sidies.

Everyone will be glad to know that 
among the persons wlW> are to be benefited 
by this increase of revenue are the teach
ers, whose salaries have always been less 
than they deserve, one result of this be
ing to drain our prôvince of many good 
teachers, who have gone to the west to

advisability of adopting measures to en- lm.FI'ovf ti,elr fortunea'
J Uur farmers are by far the most numer-

ÆSSfŒîien Grove, on the &'a;edredlacharEed the pascengers and murage the raising of sheep, for winch d in New Brunswiek, and any-
11 McLaughlin, In the 81st year Arichat, C B, Feb 11—The steamer Amelia, the province seems well adapted, and the thing that tends to increase their prosper-

H^ffmeaving two daughters and two Capt Hare which is performing service be- ;mDortance whjch if it were extensive- ity must also include the prosperity of the
To mourn. tween Halifax and Canso, Is here disabled, uupoimuw v* wuiuu, * nmvimno af iaMO t+ 0*w>T,rr
NGDON—In Dorchester (Mass.), Feb. 11, While on her way to Halifax from Canso off iv an,i successfully carried on, could not mce at iar|8e* At is one ot the strong-

Sarah, widow of Wm. Langdon. Glasgow Head, in the ice on Saturday at 10, / , • , J est reasons why this government should
EN WANTED to learn to drive nag**- o'clock In the morning she lost her propeller, be over-estnnaleti. , ... be well supported that they have devoted
pair automobiles;yoositions open^Eylng ■ ■ The captain, who la a very competent pilot! My government, bamg impressed with , p*vL . , , .

$25 to $75 per week x6 «ompeientj^h. Road CLJip MPXXZC on the c°ast; succeastully brought his vessel ' tbe necesajtv which exists for horses of ao much attention to the subject of agri-
Drivlng & Repairing Course caTplete, $26, bHlr NtWb. into rnrt lost night. i'ne necessity wmen „ . cultural education.
■cense guaraut/fd Our VBîespondence ______________ ________________ London, Feb. 11-Stmr Monarch, Williams, heavy draught, the department ot agn- farmer# an(l dairymen’s convention

urse a speuavT Get lathis new Indus- -------------------------------------- = from Galveston, has arrived at Liverpool and culture will, with your approval, take a , 7~~J™ ana aairymen s contention
now, as t* demandamr competent, men port OF ST. JOHN. reports while at sea a Are broke out In No. f : (h ar future to import a large "™c“ has been meeting in Fredericton

jreater thaTthe suÿflïy Send stomp f« Puttl ° 4 hold Feb 1; continuously injecting steam; st2P* m tbe,n^ ” nf thk class for thia weak, and the Poultry convention,
-alogue. Bfeton ArfTCo School 343 T,r “Sto Arrived. damage unknown. number of brood mares of this class tor meeting in the citv ia the
reel, Uostfu\J<Mgt6l and best auto Vineyard Haven, Mass, Feb 11—Bark Snow- distribution and sale in the various coun- wni<m «new meeting in the city, is the

jhool). 12-19-tf-w | Tuesday, Feb 12. don, from Barbados for Boston, experienced ,Uei nf niv>vinrtJ best proofs of the valuable impulse which
------ s-v a « , _ male or Stmr Governor Cobb, 1,663, Allan, from heavy weather, lost and split sails. In coming ll” 01 tne ~, our agricultural interests have received

7ANTED—A first or second class mJ~e ,” Boston and Maine ports, W G Lee, pass and to anchor here this morning lost starboard I can rely with confidence upon your action of the aovernment
female teacher for caming term. Apply, mdge anchor and chain, will tow to destination. giving most careful consideration to these 1 tùc ^t1011 ot the government,

nuking salary, to John Dalzell, sécréta y Rebecca M Walls (Am). 516, McLean, Star. Dorothy Palmer, from Baltimore for 8 8 vmi do that aim- ^■*le re^erence to the Restigouche &school District No. 2, Grand Manan, N._B. ” Boston stopped here today for water; lost jlb matters, recognizing as you do that agi, Wegtem rai,w and ^ o{ the
Schr Anna (Am), *. Kerrigan, from Bos- and split foresail off_Barnegat. culture » one of the greatest and moat govemment to further Mgiat it> j, a mat.

t°Schr1Islah ^Stetson (Am), 271, Hamilton, . SPOKEN. lmP° n 0 a our n< ' ter in which. I am particularly interested
from Portsmouth, J W Smith, ballast. Railway OoilBtrUOtlon. aa a North Shore man. This road, which

Schr S S Hudson (Am), 360, Williams, from Ship Avon, from Demerara for New York, , , ,. , , wm nasa richt aernss the nmvinee frnmANT^AT^çr. ^adMOrinth,rd ^h^adraa0«C-n),macrrry.w&,tho:ao.«S^t F,b ,.t 3», ,on 7L2U_____  CampLltont Z7t. Maoist

dcouiny^ Apply, stating salary to John geTgVe Eluw^dï RBCBNT CHARTERS. ;lcUr ^ the work) fairly 'satisfactory pro- “y, < St’ ,^e0nards> ™iU form a
, St. Martins, St. John county----------_ 2K, from North Head; Viola Pearl 23, Wad- Brttlsh bark Enterprise, 486 tons from Gulf gross has been made in the construction ; tHoTOiighfare of the utmost value Hot on-

mEACHER WANTED—For the term begin- L1” ■frp™J^lpobell°' Sam 8Uckl e®' Burgess, ; t0 north s|de Cuba .lumber, $6.60.' Qf the Intercolonial Railway, which is .,v to^ the North Shore but to the whole
T nlnz January, 1807, an experienced teacher from Parrsboro. „ ' British schr E A Sabine, 284 tons, from , ,i frnm r>mnbellton the head province. It will open up a large tract of
‘holiT K» A°' & 555£! Stmr Halifax Cty. ^e^iatra't.Ms.1^ ot Motion «Ï the Bay" Chaleur, to the “y which i. now closed to all im-
Becrataxy to'Trustees, Newtown, King. Co.,^ HalR^ ̂ mTho^son^.^raq „ t0 New York, wlti cbalk, prtvate St. John River- unrlkmgthet opera™

M- -------------Beaver Harbor; Olive C, 26, Carter, fishing. , . , you are aware, authorized the guarantee ____ . 6 * . , , ’
THOUSAND MEN to work In logging Thursday, Feb. 14. _________ ________ £ tllc conlpany’s first mortgage bonds for en“ lk wdL°f?n UP -large areas of land to

ONMxnM0ln BrtUshColimihla; wages $2.561 Str Sejilac, 614, McKinnon, from Halifax «T "" " „a ;t n, expected that the settlers. While a large portion of the
to r« lumSSfly'UcuS^ cone- and call ports, Wm Thomson & Co, pas, and l I fifty mtlee, and as it M expeetea ma^nn^ which ^ be

SSSSS 67 lAlexandOT7street?' viager. Votstwise-Strs Bear River, 70, Woodworth, Oil1 ^ly in the coming season, and the com- devoted to lumbering for many years to
12-1 2 mo w. Dlgby>-Orandvllle, 49, Collins, Annapolis. y jg desirous of commencing in the <”me- there is along the line of the rail-

Cleared. --------------- ■ Spring the work of construction from the «y * great deal of intervale land which
St John river end, as well as to build w°uld be immediately available for settle- 
west from the present terminus, it has ment and which would supply, what is 
applied for a further guarantee of bonds much needed in this province, an outlet 
to enable it to complete the whole line for the surplus population who are th
at an early date. You will be asked to clined to farm. In addition to this, the 
consider a measure to enable me to grant budd.ng of tins railway is no more than 
the additional assistance needed to com- a°.^ct,of ^ustlce to 1116 ^orth Shore, 
plete this very important provincial work, winch has been without proper means of 
At the same timeV however, you will be communication with the rest of the prov- 
invited to consider whether, as a condition for 80 lon8-
of the rendering of such further assist- It is pleasing to know that satisfactory 
ance, the company should not be required progress is being made in the undertaking 
to convert the bonus or subsidy which the for the development of the water power 
legislature has granted, into a loan, and and the establishment of large industries 
have the sams secured by mortgage upon »t Grand Falls It is also satisfactory to 
the company’s railway and rolling stock, be informed that the government have 

^ reason to behevfc that large iron deposits
exist in the counties of Charlotte and 

In acordance with the legislation enact- Gloucester, 
ed at the last session, my government The announcement of the intention of 
has summoned a forestry convention, to the govemment with respect to winter 
be held on the twentieth and twenty-first roads will be receive4 with general satis- 
days of the present month. I trust it j faction throughout the province, but more 
will be a very representative gathering, especially in the northern counties, where 
and will be attended not only by experts the snowfall is greater than in other dis-1 
in forestry from other provinces of the tricts, and the difficulties of keeping the j
Dominion and from the United States, road open are great. The necessity of j who suggests that we should bring in
but by la^ge numbers of our own people, having good roads in the winter is quite Chinese. Last year 400 children were
to take p&rt in the consideration of the as great as it is in summer, because at that ( brought out from the Middlemore Home
important matters which will be brought season of the year a great deal of our and I believe they are doing well. We
before the convention. transporta tien is done and goods going to | are circulating large quantities of immigra-

You will be pleased to learn that since market are delayed or prevented from tion literature in-London, and our agent
I last met you, the preliminary work ne-1 reaching it if the roads are not in good j there is zealous to prom )te that object,
oeesary in connection with the undertak- condition. This announcement is only in The leader of the opposition seems to
ing for «.the develdpVàent of the water line jyith the general policy of the gov- j have changed his position with regard to
power and establishment of large indus- ernment, which is one of improvement for the International Railway since the Resti-
tries at the Grand Falls is making satis- the promotion of the interests of all gouche election. When canvassing in that
factory progress, and I have reason to classes. county, he said he would support any
believe that the work of development will Mr. Gogain seconded the address in an measure to complete the/ road. This is

Helleso, Santiago and Ja- Cal. Navels...................» .... 3.60 •• 4.00 be comtnenced within a few months. able speech. * a railway which should be built as soon
maica; Evangeline, Heeley, London. My government, having ground for T rv navAn as possible. The province needs it andPaLrnZlP”ortLd’. ^ SCh A‘Caea' GROCBRJES. thinking that valuable deposit* of iron ex- J’ D’ HazeD' the other railway companies are anxious

Old—Brigt Blenheim. Gerbardt, New York. Three crown loose muscatels.. 0.10)4 “ 0.11 ist in tne counties of Gloucester and Char- Mr. Ilazen replied - at length, referring for it. There has been no secret with re- 
Halifax, Feb 14—Ard, sch Freedom, Perth Four crown do,. .. .. .... 0;11 “ 5*12^ lotte, has, by providing drilling machines to the price of school books among oAer gard to our transaction with this road,

A™d°!str Olenda, Bridges, Bermuda, West Fan™ dm .' .."'A V. I". XX oiu oiu* owned by the pr°Tincf' encouraged pros- ™atters- directed attention to the and it is not fair to accuse the govern-
Indies etc. j Malaga clusters................................. 3.00 “ 4.26 pecting to a considerable extent in th<we report ot the Ontario Commission on ment of withholding information.

- Q1I Creek * ___ ______ _ j Malaga black, baskets..............2.85 “ 3.00 counties. The results will be laid before school books and charged that here the | Mr. Hazen—Will further assistance be
FitMJoh? county (N. B.I^coutalning 20U BRITISH PORTS. Currants, cto^ed. 'is.7 ,V .".i! " Ôiw you. price is three or four times too high. He asked for the first fifty miles of this

ree, with 80 cleared under good cultivation, Melbourne, Feb 12—Ard previously, brk Al- Currants, cleaned, bulk............ 0.08% " 0.0e% The development of the coal areas of spoke of the need for farm laborers and line?
taîoSïïr ba,n,la’ fro?1 Campbettton. , Cheese, per lb..............................O.U% “ 0.16 the province is proceeding satisfactorily, immigration. He also said: I Hon. Air. Tweedie-We will ask forJwutlful new of Bay of Funday, and «deni Kblp^r^rom St Jobiffor Manchester.1163 6r CretmTf tartar pure, boxes! '. O.M* “ 0.Z1* and the results will, I have reason to be-1 “We have also a reference to the inter-! authority to guarantee the bonds of the

did beach one mile long. Apply 8. J. Me- Liverpool, Feb 12—Ard, stmr Lake Brie, Sal, soda, per lb.................... .. 0.01 “ 0.01% lieve, soon amply justify your action in national railway. Apparently the house railway for $8,000 a mile over the whole
Gowaa. Dadly Telegraph. 8-24-tf-d&w from st John. j Bicai-b soda, per keg.....................2.20 " 2.26 taking the steps necessary to ensure such; is to be asked to guarantee bonds to line, and to secure this we will take a

Mnnmoutii, î?L s7 jaohn 'for^%erpoT atd PortTmro"™................................ 0.34 "0.37 development. , bring the road to the river St. John, j mortgage on the road. ' '
Bristol. Barbados.......................................... 0.27 " 0.28 During the past year successful agn- , When previously asked to guarantee bonds tempt to construct such a railway us

Manchester, Feb. «£-618. stmr Manchester ■ Fancy^Barbados..................0.30 “ 0.31 cultural exhibitions have been held in St. for construction of part of the road and this on a subsidy of $2,500 a mile.
^Llver'pool Fe'b 10-Ard, stmr Monarch, Wil- Liverpool, per sack, ex store. 0.62 “ 0.63 d<>hn, Sussex Chatham, Woodstock and to give other subsidies, I pointed out road, if not assisted, might drag on for
ltams, Galveston (see disasters); 13th, Ionian, Beans, yellow eye............... 2.50 " 2.60 Lentreville, and the deep interest taken by, that we were in reality assuming liabilities years, and in the end might not be built

I On «nfl aftor HtivnAv n,t.w ia «re L“nan, st John and Halifax. Spans, hand-picked ...................1.® " 1.76 a]i classes in these exhibitions amply jus- not of $250,000 but of over $500,000. Then at all, so we propose to take measures to
itralne will run daily tSzadey «xoepted), as New^ork6!since*spoken./ P °n’ °X’ apMtSpras.™6.." 6 20 " r lx. tifies the provincial assistance given them, the attorney general declared that it did insure its completion as early as possible.
Ifollows: stmr Orinoco was to sail Feb 8 for Halifax Cornmeal.........................................2.70 " 2.75 «. T noislation ' uo*’ I°dow *baI we wou'd have to guaran-i The honorab'e gentleman when criticis-

TRAINS LEAVE OT. JOHN. v*î, por1^s-, „ . Pot barley................................... 4 50 " 4,60 " " tee I°r ad tbe r°ad in as much as there ing the governmant, has not referred to
Shfpper* s‘t John6" 1 Manchester^ FLOUR. ETC. You will be invited to consider bills to were great differences in the construction the successful exhibitions of last year in

o. Pt. dutow. Sri: Cape "Race, Nfld, Feb 13-Stmr Empress of! " amend the Workmen’s Compensation for work, and that the difficulties of construe- st. John, Sussex and Chatham. These
ney, Halifax and cautobTuon..! 7.00 Ireland, Liverpool for St John, In commun!- Oatmeal roller ■ ■  6.00 “ 6.10 injuries’ Act, the Judicature Act, the tion would ba .experienced in the first exhibitions did much to stimulate intvr-

«»r Point du Obe«. 2“°at”«n ^ MarC°n‘ Statl0D’ 220 m“e3 standàto b^t™™ ^ " 6-K Liquor License Act, to provide for the in- twenty-five miles or so. Now it is plain ests in agricultural matters, and they have
A 8-Bxm-eu St£mn ......................Si* Southampton, Feb. 13—Sid, stmrs Kranprinz Manitoba high grade......................6.26 “ 6.® corporation of Fiahcrmen’a Unions, and to that wc are to be asked to guarantee all. never been surpassed in the history of the
o. 134—Express tor Quebec *ani,eM*<mV * Wilhelm, from Bremen, New York. Ontario medium patent...........4.16 “ 4.26 amend the Highway Act so as to make and to assume an additional liability of province- e9wUeYorkOWto'r Urer^a^Toc^dëd01110' ! ^ .̂..................... 4 36 4'45 kttor provisions for the keeping open of $250,000 or more.’’ P Jn conclusion T trust that the end of

London, Feb 13—Ard, stmr Platea, Parker,! SUGAR. the highways in winter, and in other re-, rxon T-wAedie the session will be as pleasant as its be-
,riTverpoo[PFeb 13-S!d, str Lake Champlain, Standard granulated---------- ... t.30 “ 4.40 W ^er measures will also be sub- ^ ' ' ginning has been 1 fed grateful to my
for St John Austrian granulated .. .. ... 4.20 ‘ 4.30 mitted to you. "Tt F" J-Wccaie 641(1 111 fnends for the handsome support they

No. 3—From Halifax, Ptctou and 8yd- 1 Hong Kong. Feb 13-Ard, str Empress ot Bright yellow............................... 4.10 " 4.20 I have directed the accounts of the in- Mr. Hazen is very anxious to ascertain haver given me, and 1 hope that they will
Wo. 7_5!£ •• •........J4apaAn;Jrr 10th’ KSi, ZSSr........................................ 2* •• eio ! come and expenditure for the past year, when we are going to have a general continue to have the same confidence in
K* U8—Exprès» from Monuréj," QuVwc " ^sle*o^WIght^Feb 13—Passed str London Pulverized!!.0.0614 " 0.0614 as well as a statement of the receipts and election, hut he nezd not bother himself me jn the future that they have in the

— end Point du Chen..................13.45 city, St John and Halifax for London. payments of the current year up to the as to whether it is to be now or next past.
(No. 2fcatpreasr0riom>nHaSf**."pioton1*lM Queenstown, Feb 14—Sid, str Oceanic, from CANNED GOODS. opening of the present session, to be laid i J’ear. for he will never be back here again, j The address was then passed.

and Campbell ton.............. .... ..17.40 Liverpool FebC^3—Ard" str Monmouth St The following are the wholesale quotations before you. i I he honorable gentleman says that ourj Hon. Mr. Tweedic presented the report
■ .* Expreee froea Moncton.............. tl.M jobn for Bristol. 1 ' I per case: Fish-Salmon, connes. $6.75 to $6; Estimates of the probable income and agricultural department is dead, btit what 0f the chancellor of the University of

I All tidal?ViilSÎ Liverpool, Feb 14—Ard, sirs Teutonic, New atrlng fish, *6-^ to $6.60. Other kinds of expenditure for the current year will also do the people say? It seemed to be very! p
$4_oo o'clock ti midnight. ' York: Ulunda, Ha'lfax and St John’s tNfld.) M^tobstere!y.26' to fs^O; clams, be submitted to you, and I think you will much alive this week at the farmer's con-i Hon. Mr. Ttveedie presented the le-
N01^ ‘rîtotiinn80?»!1 n1”* etoaet, et Johe. |$3.75 to $4.00; oystera Is., $1.60 to $1.66; oys-; tind that the estimates of expenditures, venfmn where subjects of great interest turng 0f the debt valuation, etc.,
ft. B. Telephone 27L FOREIGN PORTS. ^Mialt^nPed £* U>.. $1.40 to $L60; corn-! have been prepared with a due regaret to ; to our farmers were dealt with. twenty-three municipalities and towns.

Wilmington, N C, F» 9—Cfmtain Anderson,1 ed beef, 2s„ $2.60 to $2.60; pigs feet, 2s„ $2.60 i economy and the requirements of the pub-j “e has nothing to say about the im-1 Hon. Mr. Tweedie laid on the table the 
of brig Alcnea, from Philadelphia reports to $4.00; roast beef, $2.00 to $2.50. I lie service. | provement of sheep farming, and but'report of the superintendent of the pro-
harlng passed schr M V B Chase, from New Fruits—Pears, 2s., $1.40 to $1.80; peaches,! Before leaving vou to the discharge of! htitle to say about our policy with respect vlr,el=l l,n=„lt^l for in ns „ r»nJ „f aud was setting rapidly Tuesday. Life savers
York for Wilmington, anchored fifteen miles 2s., $2.26; peaches, 3s„ $3.26: pineapples,sliced. ! before leaving you to tne aiscnarge ot, / ,,lu‘ reaPect vincial hospital for and a report of report that the ehances of saviug her are very
southwest of the Cafpe frear bar. The Chase $2.25; pineapples, grated, $2.50; Singaporei your legislative duties, I wiali to join in:"0 *orestr>. With regard to that subject the proceedings of the conference be- slight.

' was thought to have been the vessel lost, pineapples, $1.76 to $1.86; Lombard plums, an expression of the feelings of profound I may say that it will be necessary for tween the representatives of the province.- Jacksonville, Fla, Feb 12—Sch Agnes Mann-
* wlLh all bands, on Diamond Shoals she 11.45; green gages, $1.60; blueberries, 86c. to whlch I am sure vou entertain for'«9 to engage extensively in tree niant-! * Ini:, Shepherd, from Key West for Fernan-

I suffered only the loss ot the mainsail in the $oc. ; raspberries, $1.80; strawberries, $2.26 to sorrow wmen 1 am sure you enrertam tor & g> ln tree plant and of the dominion ........................ dlna wcnt ashore in sight ot St. Johns Bar
storm encountered. ,$2.40. the great and sudden bereavement which g- We have plenty of trees m New ! Qn motion of the Hon. Mr. Iweedie, early today and Is lying in a dangerous posi-

^ ... . „ ... . Portland, Me, Feb 12—Ard, schr Victoria, Vegetables—Corn, per doz, 87%; peas, 90c to Their Excellencies, the Governor-General Brunswick, and it will be for us to take thp TTon Messrs Tweedie Puinlev and tion. Tug rl'hree Friends has gone to her
tpfâjips* & cM^UM=e8)-«d Dominion, tor îqfa^TàTstiSfbe^'lôii. TêKMï ^^tess Grey recentiy suffered by the ^ I tmt that there will b=,Jone9 and Messrs. Hazen end Clark were a—=k=' v,.. Feb ti-Str Be,wind .Dyer,

frioeing, and are determined to bo still men Louiaburg (C B). beans, $1.00. death of their daughter, Lady \ ictona a . . attendance at the convention appointed a committe to nominate stand- Jobos (P R) Feb 4 for New York, arrived here
deserving or confidence. __ Philadelphia, Feb 11—Sid, stmr Mantlnea, Grenfell. The hearts of the Canadian peo-1 which is to be held here next week. I jn£r pnmmittees for the house today short of coal. Will proceed tomorrow.Catalogue free to any addre*. '“^eans, Feb U-^rd, etmr Hlmera. PROV— p,e were deeply touched by th, sad j Tto honorable member complains that]‘VeTtol^Led at To’clock. ^^2,^

from St Lucia. Pork, domestic mesa.. „ .. ..22.60 “ 23.50 In conclusion, 1 desire to assure you the school books cost too much, but he ‘ --------------- ■ ---------------- 'reports Feb 2, In Lookout Bight, broke port
Bahia Blanca, Jan Xt—Ard, brk Dorothea Pork, American clear....................22.00 “ 24.00 0f my full confidence in your patriotism : seems to forget that the government has The richest cargo of wool, valued at $2,- anchor. Feb 3. off Cape flatteras, in N 14

Mi-S-J™11 Weymouth (N S) via Am plate beef................................ 14.50 “ 16.00 an(f v.&\ for the public welfare. I been looking into this question. Other t100'000. ever brought to Boston, will arrive gale, lost lower and upper topsails; will mak«
ABoston,3Feb SUm, stmr Othello, for Louis- beef.'. ■;."..'.:i4:M^ “ 16.00^ Hon. Mr. Tweedie laid on the table of 'provinces as well as this one. were mistd wilh,n a few da)'3 trom Austral,a. temporary repairs and proceed.

bU31d-^,mr Boston, for Yarmouth (N S); FISH. tbe house ,a f*™ ”f th<i, Restigouche, as to the cost of school books, so that we
brktn Shawmut, for*St John; schra Anna, for election and of the votes polled.
SI John : Peerless, for Lunenburg (N S) ; Large dry cod...............................4.60 “ 4.55 lion. Mr. Tweedie introduced a bill to j He complains that we have not attend-

— °Fph' S—frn,n u°d.......................... inn ten legalize certain marriages. He explained ed to the subject of immigration, butin
Sympathetic Friend—“I am sorrM^Fn hear Nor‘ro]k vli Sydney K' B) and Rotterdam. pStock^ "" X 2.25 “ I'bo that it arose from the case of the Rev. J.j this also he is in error. We have

of your loss, Mrs. Flanagan.J^Vxlnw - vineyard Haven. Mass, Feb 12-Ard, schrs canso herrings, hf-bbls...........3.50 " 3.60 McConnell, who was not aware of the i rangement with the Salvation Army un-
"T/Ose! Sure, mum, dont I Æ tin tliou- Golden Rule, from New York for’Yarmouth Canso herrings bbls .... 6.00 “ 6.to nPreasity for taking out a license and who der W'hich we give them $3 a head for
land dollars insurance and liiÆiiver worth New YQrk. : c;d' Mnnnn herrings, bbls.. .. 4.oiî " 4J.0 had celebrated several marriages. The every emigrant which they bring out. We
thirty cents!’’—Baltimore Ænerican. | Hyanniaf Mass, Feb 12—Ard, schr Winnie Fresh haddock............................ 0.03(4 “ 0.00 legislature would now be asked lo legalize expect to have Brigidier Howell here with

M \ I.nwry, jFom St John for Norwalk (Conn) (In Fresh cod........................................0.03 “ 0.00 ,e __ u8 m,xt week tn talk over mntlers Th,.A— .S..J '— tow oMRug Piedmont): tug sailed cast over Finnan bnddles.............................0.06 “ 0.00 thesc mamages. , „ ki”.1 i 1 Ulk °yer ““t1”8- U“-
I ^ ^^«1 (he sS*als. The schr is uninjured hut badly Bloaters, per box...........................0.00 “ 0.60 The new member from Restigouche, Mr. Salvation Army are ready to bring 10,000

■ icdrr- . -, Halibut................................................ 0.12 •• o.uj c,lrrio, was introduced by Honorable °r even 20,000 people, but it is difficult toWWMMb jEr"bStNJo^n,ICBbriMt *%S New & " V. i. :.!: tg “ Messra. Tweedie and LaBUlois. got the class of emigrants we require. A
JFork ; Hastings, from Rockland for Boston. ~ . large number were sent to Chatham last

Vineyard Haven, Mass, h^eb I3—Ard, schr GRAINS, ETC. ! William Vlirri©. year, but they did not prove suitable be-
Rpa°sLacd—Schr Greta, Salt Cay, Turks Island, Middlings, small lots, bagged.26.00 “ 27.00 In moving the adoption of the speech cause they did not understand our work.
for Boston Middlings (car load) ................. 26.0V " 26.60 from the throne, Mr. Currie referred at When the C. P. R. advertised for farm-
EmenWoYOPcr',hFAmb^C1<1' 1* W E Zw“ker' | “ 1% -me length to its many excellent features ew who wanted help they got but few

Sid—tships Arno, Calcutta, etc.; Glooscap, pressed liay, small lots.............16.00 “ 0.00 and to the prosperity of the province. He, answers.
Rosario. Ontario oats, car lots...............0.42 “ 0.49 yajd jn part- The farmers want men to work for only
I ,ewXnPh,0ar' S^ohn"^6' SCbr Mayflower’ Caas" ’°t8 " " ® ” ? In ti.e speech a reference is made to the! » few months during the year, and it is

Portland, Me, Feb 13—Sid, stmrs Catalone ' ' " growth of the west in which every New|tke same with the owners of mills. The
and Dominion, Louisburg. OILS. Brunewicker takes an interest. But while government has been directed to another
^Æsto'VlfÆ srjorhnWalt°n Pratt’s Astra.................................. 0.4)0 “ 0.20* the west is growing, we desire to sec the j channel of immigration through a society

j Sid—Stmr Othello. Louisburg (C B). j White Rose and Chester A...0.0D “ 0.18% cast grow also, and especially our own, w,uth nas Dcen tormea m London. It
! New York, Feb 13—Cld, schr Earl Grey, { High grade Sarnia and Arc- province j was proposed that we should pay for the
1 ESld-S,^«‘'Victorian, Liverpool; Baltic, do; ! «SS?Star..".." V. 2 "i." oloo “ (U8V4 Many 'people believe that New Bruns- transportation of emigrants, but no other
Navigator, Halifax. ; Linseed oil, raw............................0.00 “ 0.60 wick is just as good a country to settle! rjroNmcc does that, liie people sent out

Baltimore,Feb 12—Ard,stmr Tanagra.Kehoe, , Linseed oil, boiled....................0.00 “ 0.63 ■ anv other part of Canada for while this society are mostly of the work-! Beaver, Wa, J refined", ."..i^ " oS it d-e^ not possJss tiie wide lands of the house class, and therefore not suitable for
! ton for New York. Olive oil, commercial................ 0.00 “ 0.95 west, it has other resources of a valuable us-

City Island. Feb 11—Passed, tug Gypsum. Castor oil. commercial, per lb. 0.11^6 “ 0.12ft i„1.f1$pr :n :ts for,.sts its fisheries andKing, Blizzard, Halifax for |New York, tow- Extra lard oil................................. 0.78 “ 0.86 character m its torests us nsnenes ana oDDOsition th-t it ia
iug burtro Daniel M Munrcfc Marsters, from Extra No. 1 lard............................0.70 •' 0.76 its minerals, and is a most desirable place 6116 leauer^i,, ine opposition it is

* . A

MARRIAGESWANTED,
3i

/• (Continued from page 1.) 
time has arrived when an increase may 
properly be made in teachers’ salaries, 
and you will be asked to consider a meas
ure having this object in view.

Great progress has been made in recent 
years a-long th2 line of agricultural deve
lopment, particularly in the manufacture 
of cheese and butter. Recognizing the 
importance of maintaining a high stan
dard of excellence for dairy products, my 
government will ask you to consider a 
measure to provide for the inspection and 
stamping of creamery butter.

Ÿour attention wil! be called to the

ImTiwhihwi

tinrntiïïïïgil
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the $

\X7ANTED—1Two girls, one to do general ?V housework, the other to wait on a lady 
crippled with rheumatism and assist in house-, 
work. Address Miss Symonds, 4 Peters street. I 

2-16-21-w

schs Pil- 
Charles W.

iu(Nor), New York ÀVegctable Preparation for As - 
slmilating iheroodandRegula- 
Ung the stomadss and Bowels of

DEATHSc\ IRL WANTED—For general house work. 
VT Small family. Good wages. Post office 
Box 63, St. John, N. B. 2-U tf w

REPORTS. DISASTERS. ETC.
OOBSON—Axt Clifton, Kings county, Han- Louisburg, C B, Feb 11—The steamer Bruce 

nail W., wife of Daniel Dobson, and daughter was unable to make North Sydney on Satur- 
years, leaving day, by reason of the extensive ice field ex-

., „—. ---- -------- —  ---- to tending more than sixty miles. Th
mourn their sad loss. (Boston and P. E. Is- arrived at Louisburg yesterday mo

\X TAN TED—A girl for general housework. of Wm;’piatts, P iE. L, aged 68 years, leavin 
VV Apply to Mrs. H. C. Wetmore, 141 Union four daughters and one son
Btreel. 26-tr-w mourn their sad loss. (Boston Signalsteamer 

rs8 and

Arichat, C B, Feb 11—The steamer Amelia, 
Hare, which is performing service 
Halifax and Canso, Is here disabled. 

Halifax

papers 
McLAUGH 

11th Inst.. N
Promotes DigesHon£h8erful- 
ness and Rest.Contains mrnher 
Opnim.Morphine nor Mceral. 
Not Nahcot/6/

WANTED—A second or third class male 
v V or female teacher for School District No.

B. Canaan Forks. Apply, stating salary to of 
George E. Black, Canaan Forks, Queens^

81™

o;
HeadM

<tfOUHrt

In1

Oserw

rorConsflp»-
h.Diarrhoea,in. Sour Styac 

'arms jCoramisions .Feverishr 
•ss andjloss OF SLEEP.

F°nRe,rSAN^rorm «Te. M'*

Inge, etc. R. G. Murray, barrister, SL John, " for Over 
Thirty Yearsunite Signature ofw

NtWYOp.

CAST0RIÂ■

iwairr, »n> tww itt.

WseîlTfor “CANADA™aGRni5ATE^^UR-^r „ ^uesday Feb 12. The only change of any Importance which
BEILIES.” Largest list of hardy^wanetie^i St™1* Mount Temple, 6,tol, Boothby, to took place in the local markets last week was 
yuited for the rrovince of xsewy^runswA^eT1 London and Antwerp, C P R Co, general jn Ontario flours, which went up 10 cents a
EaTf TgSltora AyppSy75%s ^Coastwise—Stm, Aurora, 182, IngersoU. for ^

wrek™. npCTmanent nS'tuatim^Stoi^&" Wei-, Wednesday, Feb. 13. COUNTRY MARKET.

Ungtou, Toronto, Ontario. BoSsTn;Tc™h?ngTi™T^'fretTpnîce' Beef, western............................ ..0.0754 to

TYOLLINS INDICATOR locates all minerals boards, 66,476 feet pine boards. ; Beef, butchers............................... 0.0654 "
K tiULi burled ueaaurc. Send for circular. Coastwise—Schr. Aurelia, Cronk, St An- Beef, country................................. 0.06 "

Mention this paper. Rollins, R. D. 6, Man- j drews; NelUe D, Leighton, Beaver Harbor; Mutton, per lb............................... 0.07 "
cheater N H. 9-26 wkly Olive C, Carter, fishing. Fork, per lb..................... ... ...........0.09 "
caester, n. a.__________________—-------------  Thursday, Feb. 14. Veal, per lb.. .. .. J 0.07 “
isvlACHERS holding first or second class Str Montcalm, 6,349, Hodder, from Bristol, Cabbage, per doz.............
X nrcdaisional certificates «an.ed immeal- O P R Co, general cargo, to sail at 3 p m Beets, per bbl....................
ately Salaries $45 to $50 per month. Write, today. > Celery...................................
Bumonion Teachers’ Agency, Bumvmon, alta. coastwi^—Sirs Bear River, Woodworth, Squash, per 100 lbs.............

9-6-tif.- Meteghjjff: Granville, Collins, Annapolis; sch Eggs (hennery) per doz..
_________ ______________________ _____ , Orioinr Simpson, Lord’s Cove; barges No 4 Eggs (caae) doI

o 7, for Parrsboro. Tub butter.........................
- ,, A ., Roll butter..........................
Sailed. Calfskins, per lb..............

Hides, per lb....................
Chickens, per pair............
Fowls, per pair..................
Turkeys, per lb................
Rabbits, per pair..............

FRUITS, ETC.

0.08ft
0.08
0.07 40.10
o.oeft

.10
. .. 0.60 *' 76

1.1.25 • 11.000.7S
i2.50..2.00' ;;

.. 0.25 *•

.. 0.23 “

.. 0.22 “

.. 0.23 “

0.28
0.26

ONBY TO LOAN on City or Country 
Property at low rate of inLereeL H. H- 

Plckett, Solicitor. W 25-lyr- dàt

A 12.00 per week, board and expen 
W sen of energy and good ch* 
john C. Winston Co., Ltd., Tor

ai 0.25
0.26
0.14.. .. 0.00 " Forestry Convention.r Tuesday. Feb 12.

acouna, 931, Holmes, for Louisburg .. .. 0.08ft -
. ... 0.W "

0.09ftSt 1.00The (C 1.000.60r Thursday, Feb. 14.
• Mount Temple, 6,661, Boothby, for Lon-, 

m and Antwerp, C P R Co, general cargo. 
Str St John City, 1,412, Bovey, for London 

via Halifax, Wm Thomson & Co, general 
Î cargo.

Str Inishowen Head, 1,988, Pickford, for 
T ex- Belfast, Wm Thomson & Co, general cargo, 
good str Governor Cobb, 1,666, Allan, for Boston 

Write via Maine ports, W G Lee, pass and mdse, 
mp&ny,

i-ro.is “ 
.. 0.10 ••

0.20
0.12

rvf EN WANTED—Reliable men In every lo- 
M cality throughout Canada to advertie 
our good., tsek up showcards on tree,
ÏSTdiSiieS -Sâaïf S85SÏÏT " '
commission or salary; |83 per moi* a 
penses $4 per day; steady employment 1 
Reliable men; no experience neceeaim 

Empire Medic:

MANY TENDERS FOR 
G, T, P, SECTIONS

very desirable .vve should get a proper 
class of emigrants. I had a long letter 
a few days ago from a Nova Scotia farmer

New walnuts.. .. ..
Grenoble walnuts.. ..
Marbot walnuts...............................0.13 " 0.00
Almonds.. .
California prunes.. »..............0.06 “ 0.08ft
Filberts........................................... 0.10 " 0.11
Brazils................................ ..............0.15 " 0.16
Pecans................................................0.14

Amhitiniiei vniinC* men IOr Louisburg, Feb ll—iArd 9th, schr Alembric, Dates, per lb................................ 0.06 “ 0.00
AmuillUUD /u o Bartlett, sixteen days from New York (load- Peanuts, roasted .. ..................0.10

large Insurance'Company as S!' ii, W r K ::

agents. Experience not neces- from othe]lo for Boston jM^^r'L.V.:'$:» ::

earv Men of character,energy Annapolis, N S, Feb U—Sid, schr Margaret Cocoanuts, per sack.....................0.00 “eary. tvicn ui vue!» O/ May Rlley> Rlchar<]Si -yor West Indies. Bananas.................  1.00 "
enfi niish can make bl2 money Halifax, Feb 12—Sid, stmrs St Pierre Mique- New apples, bhl.............................1.60 “B11U puan liiao.». E, J lon, LaFourcade, for St Pierre (Mlq); Halifax Can. onions, bags 80 lbe .. .. 1.76 “
and nosltion. A lew ffOOQ I City, Allruge, for St John. Jam. oranges, bbl.........................4.60 *
aiiu yuoiuuii. __o I Halifax. Feb 13—Ard, schrs H H Kitchen-
countrv districts open tor tne er, Portland; Havana Boston. .
uuuuuy vticv.iv. ri ______ Cld—Stmr Laupar, Louisburg (C B).
right parties. Address at once, sid-stmrs kicm,
“AGENT," P. O. Box 13, St.

John, N. B.

P 0.13.... 0.11
0.160.14

0.14.. 0.13

• particulars, 
noon, Ont. CANADIAN PORTO. 0.16

0.11
0.06 Many Concerns Bid for Work'With 

Deposits of $2,325,000 as Guar
antee.

3.50
0.12
0.70
4.00
2.25
4.00
0.00
6.00 Ottawa, Feb. 14—The board of the Na-. 

tional Transcontinental Railway Commis
sion have been busy this afternoon, num
bering the tenders opened at noon so the 
engineers can work upon them in prepar
ing the estimates without knowing whose 
bid they are dealing with. The certified 
cheques received with the tenders amount
ed to $2,326,000. The tenders lor the five 
sections arc as follows:

No. 1—From Moncton west, fifty-miles, 
to a point near Chipman; guarantee de
posit with tender, $75,000. Four bidders: 
Grand Trunk Pacific, Eastern Construction 
Company, of Amherst; M. F. Schurman 
& Co., P. E. Island; Eastern Construction 
Company, Ottawa.

No. 2—Grand Falls (N. B.), west to th® 
Qiiebec boundary, about sixty-two miles.
Five tenders: Grand Trunk Pacific, To
ronto Construction Company, Eastern Con
struction Company, Amherst; Eastern 
Construction Company, Ottawa; Lyons & 
White, Ottawa. Guarantee, $90,000.

No. 3—From the Quebec bridge cast to 
the New Brunswick boundary, about 150 
miles. Four tenders: The Grand Trunk 
Tacific, the Russelle, Chambers, Ltd.; M. P. 
and J. T. Davis, Ottawa; O’Brien & Mul- 
larkey, Montreal. Guarantee, $225,000.

No. 4—J?rom La Tuque (Quo.), west t» 
Weymontachenc, about forty-five miles. 
Three tenders: The Grand Trunk Pacific, # 
the Russells, Chambers, Ltd.; MacDonnel & 
O'Brien. Guarantee, $75,000.

No. 5—From a point eight miles west 
of the Abiitibi River, easterly, about 150 
miles. Two tenders: The Grand Trunk 
Pacific, Pacific Construction Company, by 
E. F. Fauquier, Ottawa. Guarantee, $225,<
000.

o.ooJam. oranges, box..
Val. Reg 420's..............
Val. Im. 420's.............

3.00
0.00..............3.50

0.00 " 4.60

FOR SALE.

Â
/

1

IThis

. .19.04realr “tsss :r rr.; rr “V*
TRAINS ARRIVE at ST. JOHN.

fc
REPORTS AND DISASTERS.of

I
Sch Heen J Seitz, which went ashore near 

Point Pleasant (N J) last week, probably will 
be a total loss. She is nearly full of water$ I Our New Term

Begins Wednesday 
January 2nd)

■

Kjerr 
Sr Son

IYj
igiiïçfc

do not stand alone. SISTER SUFFER* 
l AILMENTS.FREE TO YOU—MY SISTEROdd Fellow»* Hall FREE TO YOU AND EVEi 

ING FROM WANE
I am a woman.
I know wo

KCTJ â fM

gs.
thcjEre. 1 

ff anyjbh 
troctijms 
I wjjht t

my ^adef, for yourself, your 
othy, or par sister. I want to 

ryours®ves at home w 
Men cannot understand 
at wJwomen know from exw 

, we kâJ6w better tEan any doctor. I kno^F 
ttiaimy home treatment i#a safe and surecut^or 
Leulprrhoea or Whitish i 
placAnent or Felling of tl 
or Painful Periods, liter 

alsopain* In j 
own feelings.i

I have f 
I wilLjHan nr- rge, my home treat*

o any sufferer from 
tell all women about

il, free 
th full ÿ 

en’s ailmenp 
fffls cure — yo 
daughter, your 
tell you how t§ cu 

e help of a 
t’s sufferin

menl; 1

worn-

ence
charges, Ulceratl^TD Is» 
Womb, Profusjdocanty 

Ovarian^Fmors or 
k#id bowels, 
Creeping feel* 
re to cry, hgk 

weariness, kidney anybladder trou^fei 
lused by weycnessry^culiar toopiriex. 

I waft to send you scomnldfe 10 daysî^roitment 
entirely free to pr^ve Uryou thatj^Eu can cure 
yoursef at home, ieadffv. quicMr^and surely. 
Remwnber, that It wlïrcost youdlotnlng to give the 

treatment a complet! trial ; and if i>u should wjfh to continue, ft wilLjdHt you only about ia 
cents a week, or les! than two ccntl a day. It t«11 not interfere witlk^ur work oroccupation. 
Just sand me your name and addresA tell me ho# you suffer, if yot^jdRn. and I will send you the 
treatment for your cale, ent ircly f ree,In plain wJEpner, by returiyÉFil. I will also send you tree 
ot cost.my book—"WOMAN'S OWN teolCAL^DVISER’ ’ w^Fexplanatory illustrations show
ing why women sufferiand how they cm easily cure themsel^s at home. Every woman should 
haveitf and learntotmnk for herself.^^|#whcn tiicdJFtor says—“You must have an opera
tion,” you can decidefor yourself. Thousands ot wo*n have cured themselves with my home 
remedy. It cures ell. qld or young. To Mothers Q^Paughters, I will explain a simple home 
treatment which speemly and effectually curc^JTCcorrhcea,.Green Sickness and Painful or 
Irregular Menstrualiomin Young Ladies. Plu^Tucss and health always result from its use 

Wherever you live,Dean refer you to ladmTbf your own locality who know and will gladly 
tell any sufferer that tlie Home Treatmeg^Fealty cures all woman’s diseases and makes women 
well, strong, plump eZd robust Justifia me year address, and the free ten days’ treatment to 
yours also the book. Write to-da**s you may not see this offer again. Address : »
MRS. M. SUMMERS-»» H. 70 . - - •. WINDSOR, Out.

ne or 
lie head; bac 
ervousnesKrj . Gro

bear!
Ing u( the spine, m^ancholy, 
flash 
wheiThe

cure
it remedy to g 'W' 
imp Jaw wae m
d's Lompfaw C
li^|today the

r Fie
and ^it it-

u tes
io i®no matteyow old or 
whal else yomTmay have 

id—your money huifcif FlMiliig's Lump 
w Core ever fails. |0ur fa* plan of sell, 

ing. together with eyaufitiZe information 
on Lump Jow and reticent, is given in

_lfd$-lser
"rv book ever printed 
ably bound, indexed 

for a free espy.

curÆWDon't expeS 
onro^tat ions. Uee.i 1

[emli
Most coroplé^edrarin^i

FLEMING BEOS., Chemists,
Toronto, Ontario57 Church Street, - 1 quite agree, however, with the honor-

l
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EXACT eopr OF WKAPPEB.

otorHorse- er Spr,
Will pay Mr itself the first season 

In remoring^rwild mustard from 
your fields.

Automatic li action throughout^ 
everything uneer control of fa0n\r 
without stoppeg. Jr

Machine Æitomatio^lr stops at 
p^roure, qtemng again at

li/

0ÊÛ
iiC V 125 lbs.
& V1001bs.

? C

needs; You Will
get expe^Mvice.
^Omp^o-page Treatise D free.w

SPRAMOTOR CO.,
LONDON,CAN.BUFFALO, N.V.

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY

Al ü month's old
] ; Ddsrs - ] jCi \rs

Im ams ( niL»m:x

.‘5
.


